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Face,
a.FORSTATE 0.-- R. & H. Gives Sit for Medical

f School.
Bagistration of Democrat, Shaw la-- DgCRATglS Oljj, TOLLS
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Vrt on Toll Repeal March 2S,
Bourn 'a Withdrawal Sirnif inane.

t. Christmas Et fire Panic InTest isa ted. 7.not
Villa Warned Against Terraxaa' Death.
Felix Diss Ianoted by Wilson..
Michigan Society to Banquet. j

Highwayman Roba Sacramento Bank, r
Injunction in Tax Case Rescinded,
Discontent Spreads in Mexico.!
Fendleton Women Form "Snutn for

Governor" CInb.
Sweeping Change in School; Laws

Urged, f
"Oregon First" Club Holds Banquet.
News of th Pacific Northweax.
New Com plaints in Floiaohnef-My- r

Tbeft Case.- - f
Villa Said-- to B an American.

i WmwMmtf WmMkm& lit in fete
Limit Piaead on Goathals' Authority.
Laffsrty Announoa, Platform.
Rabbi Wise Disevs WarvardnMs.
Eia-htea- Shipwreck Survivor Reieaad,
City Employee Discus, Civil Barrio.
Annual Dinner of Oregon For Fir

Association.
X. R Fields Honor Onest at Dtnaer.

Adamson andl UnderwoodRepublican Lead Drops FromCommandina Tract of 20
8.

.

10. Three to One in 191 2 toAcres Overlook South Port-- 1 SECTION TWO TWELVE PAGES
Little! More Than Two to

Agree Two (jays Will Be
'Sufficient House Debate; :

Opposition Win Be Fair.
land and Is Skirted by the Face. ?!--

9. Garden Sufxestions for th House--
knldM. - 1 One.Terwilliger Boulevard. 10.

11.

12.

i.
t.
s.

4.

Sinnott Propose Irrigntiea Amend-
ment.

Realty and Buildlns; Kews of the
Week.
Valuation Tfaits of Horth End

Property to Fe JOiscussed.
Editorial.
City News in Brief.

Market and Financial Sew.!- -

Raisins; Elk, a Gentle Business in
a Wild Land.

Little Storie of th 8tre and
Town. 1

How Portlander of 1S6I Refarded
dty. , t

0LC0TPS ESTIMATE OFVALUE OF ACREAGE IS NO CAPTigUS EFFORT
TO DELAY JHE VOTINGTOTAL IS 250,000' PLACED AT $100,000 SECTION TIJREE TWELVE PAGES

Pag,Pag.
1, For th Chess Player. ' i

Sportsmen's Leaan to Be Organiiad.
MnlfnAtrli flliib Kotaa. r Will Be Rush During Last HeDonation of Land Made to
Prenarations for wolgast-Kttcn-i u4.

18.

Horn Ron Feature cf Santa Maria
Openinsr.

Organised Baseball Leaders Banquet,
Federals' Offers Ars Demoralizing In-

fluence.
Active Tennis Season Ahead.
M'Ccy laired for Defeat.
John X. Sullivan's Hardest Battl.

Additional Snort Sews.

Underwood! Adnounces
Will Vote and Speak

Against fiepeal. .

Days if This Mark Is
. Reached.

Classified Advertisement.
Marine Hews.

Medical Department of
U. of 0. 8.

SECTION FOUR EIGHT PAGES
Page.Twnty acres of land on the foot-- Automobile News.

Good Roada Pl'oareaS.

Page.

8.'

Leaders of th Moos Lodge Visit
Portland.

Theatrical Hews and Gossip.
Mews of th Movies,

Mew and Reviews for th Motorist. STATEWIDE REGISTRATION
(TO DATE)

. . j hill pverlooklns; Soutti Portland and
i skirted by the Terwlillger boulevard,
! Valued at $100,000. Ihas Just been

Hew of Portland's PubUo Schools.

(Paired press td Wtr.)
Washington,? March? 1. A tentativeagreement was reached tonight by ;

house leaders . to vote on the repeal .

of "free Panama tolls exempUon'Vdur- - "

Ing the week begtrlnlnr March IS. :

Republicans . .SECTION FIVE TWELVE PAGES
DemocratsPagaonated. to the state pr Oregon aa a

campus' for the medical department
' of th University of Oregon by the ProhibitionistsW. C. T. V. Happenings,

In the Realm of Mnsio.
Illustrated Hews Review.
Hews from Foreign Lands.
Htv 'Backs and Their Authors.

Page.
Rd Col legs Campus Is Gam Pre-

serve.
Society Events of the Week. 10.
Baa Francisco Hews Letter, 11.
Parent-Teach- Association Hews, 18.
fa th . Social Service Field.

Progressives .-4.. Ba?troad & Naviga- -

48,132. . .
... 20,257
. .. 3,178
. .. 2,825
.... 2,182
. . . 3,109

-
, ... 79,633

Socialists . . .- tlon;. Company. 5.
.

T.
I.

Hews and Reviews from University Miscellaneous .and College.
i

' Aa announcement that the executive
.' 1 committee of the company had decided

' to tak the unexpected gift was given
Doings of Women's Clubs. I

SECTION SIX (MAGAZINE) --TEN PAGES . TotalsPar,out last bight by J. D. Farrell, presl- - Pag. In Behalf of the Kitchenette.What aa Explorer Found la Peruvian o.
i dent of the O.-- R. & N. By Winnifred Harper Cooley,Jungle.

a Titi nif nf tvnrvthins-- from Almostl Much credit for the action taken t.

Underwood and Chairman Adam son of
the house interstate commerce com- -,

mission, agreed upon, thtstcdurs. Th '
debate in the bouse will be limited to
two days, according; to present plans.

"There will be no captious effort "

by those opposed toTthe repeal to pre-
vent, its consideration." said Mr. Un-
derwood tonight. U am going to
speak and vote against the repeal."

Adamson and Underwood . agreed
that two days ."general debate" .
should h. sufficients" Th time will
be divided, not between the Demo-
crats and Republicans, but between
those, opposing and' favoring the re-- '
peal. ?

Representative Hnowland ef Cali-
fornia tonight begnfr preparing, the

.Menus and itecipes. ay ranee morn.
Fighting Spring Fever With a Broom-

stick By Mrs. Henry Byrnes.
Everywhere. .

, by the railroad belongs to Dr. K. A.
i J. MacKenxie, dean of the university's 8.

Answers to Beauty Queries Advice onColombia's InterrUw Fa-- ;
mous Americans.

To Bring th Jobless Man to the Manless
Job.

r ' medical school, and cbief surgeon of Social Customs.
Tha Vest Blouse for Spring Suit.
French Fashion Hotea.the railroad, who first broached the 8.

9.
Th Thread of Gold Short Story.- subject to President Farrell nearly a By Stephen French Whitman A Wistaria Centerpiece Needlework de--

ira. Tlv Aria'airi Bvrd.Tliimiasina tha Mexican Situation.' year ago.
A Meroiless Revelation of th Czar byFrost. 10.Drawing by A. B,.President Farrell in turn became in aa Ultimata,terested In the proposition, and he

(Salem Bureau of The Joornsl.)
Salem, pr., March 7. If all the per-

sons who! are entitled to vote In this
state Intend to register in time jto
participate in the nomination of party
candidates at the primary .election
May 15, some of them will have "to
hurry." Many are going to get caught
In the big rush of the last few days
and suffer the Inconvenience of ted-
ious waiting in the line, unless they
attend to this duty of citizenship with-
out .further procrastination.

Wlien Secretary of State Ben W.
Olcott totaled the registration lists
at the close of business houis this

SECTION SEVEN (COMIC) FOUR PAGESj later took It up with' Judge Lovett,
head of the Karrlman system, who also
favored the plan and passed ft on

'
to' lh exei-utlv- e committee with a re-

sult that the donation was authorized.
4Adieu Sajs AgentNew Armory to Be

minority repoci from th house In-
terstate commerce ; 'commission pro-
testing against the repeat. He said
It would be "blistering and slssllng"
In criticism of the' president's policy.
Representative Lafferty, Progressiva,

Commands Fin Site. to: Erected for Guard,
: The land in question. Is the pick of

will sign the Knowljand report.
afternoon .only 79.633 registrations

a plot of 100 acres owned by the
: , railroad In the vicinity. It Ilea in the

. foothills of Houth Portland and com- -
martds one of the most beautiful scenic

BaOroad Station Boarded Up; EquipBuilding Will Ukely B located on
bad been reported to his office from
all the counties in the state. Regis U. S. AND BRITAIN HAVESites that Portland can boast. A

the Bast Bid of th Hirer; Com-mit- te

Warned by Adjutant GraneraL

A new armory is to be built by the
tration has been going on since the
first of the year, and only seven weekssuperb panoramic view" of the city, the Cheated by Death,STILL MORE OFflCES

meat Mored; Will VhI Flag la
rutnre to Stop the Ttala - Thre.
Baker, Or March 7. T. H McMeans,

for the past two. years agent at Cdp-p- er

field, the scene of Governor West's
clean-u-p. following a Jpermft

and a fraction are left .until the booksColumbia and Willamette rivers and
the Cascades can be had frora the land, county for the Oregon National gmard.

will close prior to the primary elec- - of Name She Asks
'AFFINITY EARLE' AND

HIS LATEST GUILTY.
It will probably, be located ; on the
east side. The old Armory at Tenth

which will be approached by easy
grades aa soon aa thecomblaied park- -

. Olcott Makes Estimate,
AGREMENli OVER THE

MEXICAD SITUATION
THAN OFFICE-SEEKER-

S
,; - :; way aid boulevard Is completed. and ' Couch Is to be abandoned. The by tha state railroad commlsBlon to in 1912, before the women were Mrs. Cook, Pendleton, was to saveUndfr the provisions ot tht dona fcuttdine and the Drooerty will be close ,the sutlorv left town --today. Thj given the' franchise, the registrationoepot i boarded ur. the eauinmnt I tnt.i. iko isi t,a t,...tion, full right is extenddd for the soldi The.'! Proceed Will be Used In

" 'tfaa of the proparty aa a site-fo- r pub- - ,.-- and
-STATE -- AT - LARG OF KIDNAP!E- i Cr?fie!4.Is many. women votn ss jnen. But jaoKga?ir on -- 5$t4mtthat thyriWisns pivwtain even that m,Mc- - tlon of women will register aa men.

ouiiaing.permit th construction of hospitals
. -- m the. campus, . a custom that is In

Bn Married to Mas Killed by Sr
Pormer Snsband.

'Pendletoh, br March 7. Mrs. Edith
Cook, divorced wife of Charles Cook,
who on November ef last year shot
and killed Dave Rowan and then

has setltloned the

Means, who reported at Baker tonigHowever, Mr. Olcott estimates that tha
Th east aide is favored because

it is believed that money from the AH Indication Point to Con--vogu? In all the large European cen- - "" vw ouuui o peopia Pit I rxriHtratlnn will ' f.nxh KS AAA
sale of the Sold building and theblock f Dopperfield,,tera and leading American communi are i '. umy year. , .

. basis, IVIany
.

Foimaily" Anncdd; They Are Sentenced to Prisupon which it la located wUl pay tori alfc getUngr ready to get outas soon Accepting this' asrimate asties, and thereby create a medical cen
. . tef, such as the Johns Hopkins .uni

cert of Acti; Fall to De-

nounce Secfdcy..oAaiT an na KOBUUILIB I b9.' uvooiuiv. A- - frvarsity and the Harvard , medical an biuu .vvuvu f t i jf iiss xn&n ontiurd ox tne voter jt
building with plenty of room for

.11
Thouarh

K
CoperfieM la pow practic- -

7T. registered. To reach this estimate on by French Courts but...mui.. . " ra hook
uJ-t- -- i i . .1: ?arae s7ounaB' IT' Tc P May 1 will require an average weekly Termsary Declarations av Salem

By John Edwin Jferln. Staff Corconstructed a hospital containing 850 Th nrnhlnm of altber renairine tne I me ux-tfo- w Dower erolw on thai r. .t vil ,..".. respondent of th? United PreM..
Washington, Msj-c- 1. President(Salem Boresn of Tha Journal A

county court te change her name from
Cook to Rowan, stating that tout for
the murder she would 'have -- borne-the

name of , Rowan-a- a the wife i of 'the
man who was killed by her former
husband. . . . -

Judge Maloney has set April ll aa
the date for the hearing of the peti-
tion. Mrs. Cook In V her petition sets
forth that she was duly divorced from
Charles Cook In llll, and that she was
.engaged to be married to David Rowan
at the time of the latter tragic death,
and that the wedding waa to have

Roraorantin, France, March 7. Fer7, 1 01a Armory or ouiiams -- xiev "" 'x, ' w wKiau-puic- e ior i the DemocratsMadtcal college. . confronted the National guard.
start. Pi which ' fiv, tta pWVAt ttl ta dinand Finney Earle and his latest- Quarters Kaed4 Badly. was found hat the present Armory town-U-

. lmnCh lmr lihan it w m iqi !T.i L m ....a Wilson will by axsited on Monday to
assume a frank attitude on the Mes.wad In anrlrMId 1rsa.r ft Tin thflt t,1 I ThC f ClVlC COmmfttAP. BnnnintAn V 1 l 1 1 77 V- - " . " ' . 1 4ur u UIB BUIW Jtt UlilTWl affinity," Miss Charlotte Hermann 1Mr, Farrell, It is said,- - has a sympa " -- - i i ' : wj I inHi ve.ar. ine .iTiuDiican rtrirrnT irina. W A I f Wt.af .alls J . . .1 " -- ..- offices, aside from, state senators and Rutherford. New .Jersey war foundnx in ior any r.T Jr"" "'' m cnarge or outnumbered the Democrats more than lean situation. Senator Fall, admitted
foe of th preseltt "watching : andrepresentatives, except for' congressn0t MS 1 SOOn .hvave no three to one. This year the ratid Isnrobablv more. - I duties, saysf McMeans. as t- - I w n..i .

thetic interest in, medical education.
While he realizes that It 18 more the
province of the large educational foun-
dations and private Individuals than

guilty today of the kidnaping of
Earle son Harold from a" " - I - ' - I lUI. 11 B.1.AT3 111V X aw LIIIL1I I u LIB aIiaf. I Ilip man In the ' second district' superlnA new building is more favored by o .waustry oany kind to keep people falling, off In the Republican regis- - private school at. Lamotte-Beauvro- n.guardsmen than repair of the old, tendent water dlviaifcn No. X, judge of

the fourth Judicial district, department
of public service corporations to sup-
port educational Institutions, in this Earle was sentenced to two months'

.waiting" policy, arjd tonight that he
will do this in prson. 'His action
may precipitate in (he upper house of
congress developments which will
show for the flrstlme Just what 1

"

anyway, because National guard needs
taken place within a few days. Be-
cause ,of the act of her former hus-
band,' she relates that the nam of
Cook has become objectionable and dis

(Concluded on Pag Foer. Column One?have greatly changed since-t- he pres imprisonment and Miss Hermann to
one month, both sentences to dataBattleship Is Sentent structure was erected.

tasteful to her. , really behind the stlre oiler of theAdjutant Oeneral Finaser has ap from .the time 'of their arrest In Nor-
way. Both were therefore liberatedpointed a committee of National guard admlnistraUon in pealing with Mex- - ,OURNE'S LWITHDRAWAofficers to investigate and report Fost Haste to Hayti p tonight Earle was also fined -- I andWill Sue to Forceupon desirable locations. It Is un Miss Hermann Z. Madam Flschderstood that ithls committee's report Reports That President Zamonfi Sol-- bacher, th divorced first wife of Earlerepresenting quiet ' work extending Building of Road and mother of the boy Harold, wasREVEALS FINE ITALIANover a considerable period and recom "rs Ax Revolting-- and Demanding

Pay Xfresults in sending-- Teasel Back. awarded $1400 damages.

6, and judge of the eleventh judicial,
district.' One or more candidates have
filed declarations for all the other state
and district . offlees to be filled this
year, and presumably their nominating
petitions are now being circulated. All
petitions for these offices must be
filed not later than April 10.

Many of the aspirants for office who
have made formal announcements have
not yet filed their declarations, some-
thing which must be done before they
can begin the circulation of nominating
petitions, or be classed as officially in
the race. This is particularly true of
the avowed candidates for governor.

V , ymending a number of possible loca-tlons- ,

most of them on the east Earle this morning changed theXiUmber Company. Allages Portland,Washington, D. C. March 7. Beside, will be ; filed this week, and white rose worn in his button hole yesSngne Xastern Co. Sid Vot Mak

Instance the railroad company hap-
pened to own land that Is an attractive
college alt - and seriously considered
the request that it be donated, when
urged by Dr. Mackenzie.
' ,The medical department which is
rapidly becoming an important unit of
the state university is located at
present in an old wooden structure on
Twenty-hlr- d street opposite the Good
Samaritan hospital.

It has occupied these quarters for
22 .years, and is badly cramped for
room. . During the last few years it
has made great advances in ita Stand-
ards and Is now a "class A" medical

. school.
Last yesr It absorbed the medical

school of Willamette university, and,
is now the only one in the vsst terri-
tory within the boundaries of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and ' Montana.

In speaking of the donation. In which
he played such a large part In secur

that the policy will be to act as. im HAND OREGONIANOF terday for a big pink cam el Ia. - T mayOeod on Alsa Yftttey Agrment.mediately as possible. Neither Gen

cause President Zamour's soldiers arereported to be demanding money andthreatening an insurrection. Secretary
of State Bryan today ordered the bat- -

be free this evening." he said to theral Finzer nor Colonel Martlnr are agene, Or March 7. A suit to reporters as he sat in the dock.members of the committee. force the. Portland, Eugene & Eastern Miss Hermann was attired In a lessThe National guard does not have Railway company to build a line to showy costume than yesterday with""mil ouuiu uaiouiia 10 De rusned toHayti. Her destination is Port AnPrince, the Haytlan capital.authority to own property; The Alsea Valley to tap over 200,000,000 a costly lace collar and a small blackArmory Is owned by the county, and If Bourne Had Beaten Booth
Republican Wing Would

feet of timber, and asking $125,000 hat She smiled and chatted with

ICO. Hf - .

Eveh the senators who have . ae--
cepted without question the sugges- - --

tlons of the presMeat that the less '
said about that subject the less latermay be regretted are chafing under
the secret attitude of President Wil;
aon and , Secretary Bryan. ' Bryan, :

heretofore loquacious on main' affairs,
not only emulate - the sphinx . hut
when asked -- direct! questions oir sub-
jects, the innermost secrets of which J
are ascertainable from public docu- -

jslmply declines to reply to :

civil questions. This was especially
notlceabl today When asked regard-
ing th truth of a report of what 'th president bad already denied, he
assumed an angry pose, and snapped
out, "I do not care to discuss news-
paper theories abotft department prob-lem-s."

. ?:. :irngland and T' la seord. : .
A singular fact "commented on by '

certain legislators, tonight. Is that :

similar attitude has been assumed
by British officials. This adds to tbe
belief that from now on England and V
the United State, will be found far

Eight Republicans, four Democrats ail.;the county commission most' act as ine state department, which recent- -
ty arranged an arbitration with TTavti. Sdamages for (the alleged failure of the Earle across the court.one Progressive have publicly prcf--purchasing agent and owner in con received positive information that Za- - mnrsjr . cvmpsnr w uwoa ins rusu,olnlm ttitktr Infsnttnn tnferA Afsi. thai Paahlonables Admire Zarl.nection with the new site,- - - Have Supported Hanley, will be filed Monday In the circuitmour s troops nave arranged for the Fashionable women ' again filled1 gubernatorial plam; but only sx Re--
cictuuu vb presiaeni wno can neiro- - nuhlicana and two Democrats have thus court at Corvallla by the Alpine Lum

her company of Monroe. every corner, . a dosen flanking tn
Judge on the bencb. Most of the timeWest Favors Board far filed their declarations. .naie a loan wnicn will pay themmoney now due.ing;. Dr. MacKenaie said that he be
thev had no eyes except for Earie, wno, Som AT Missing.lieved the first unit of the buildings
basked " In their gase, occasionallyFew ..candidates for state senatorsthat will later rise on the site can be

A local attorney Is now preparing the
papers In the case and will send them
to Corvallla' on the) first mail. It is
alleged that when" the Alpine company
built its sawmill ati Monroe, two years

Kv. f J180118 Church VaudeviUe smiling.paid for by donations from. private
cltlrens and without recourse to a state Resuming his speech. Mme. risenand;, representatives have filed their

declarations. No, declarations; have
been filed from the following senator

Jonathan Bourne's announcement
yesterday that be would not partici-
pate in the senatorial race and - its
accompanying denouement of. the po-

litical ' strategy played by the 6re-goni- an

and the old. "line Republicans
has set the politicians abuzz.

bacher's lawyer. Maltre Boppon, dweltappropriation. He also predicted a ago, the railway mpany agreed toFirst Since Ezekiel scornfullv on Earles notion of bisTalis Prison Reform Congress On
Body Should Sernlate City, County ial districts: First, Marlon: second build Its line to thef Alsea country, but

own importance when he acknowledged
bright future tor the medical depart

. ment. ''

Medical Center fox rnttura. -
Linn ; sixth, Jackson ; ninth. Benton and that it has refused to do so. The lum-

ber company has-logge- off Its land,Polk; tenth. Tamnui; iwenuetn,: uma- - In his testimony he regaraed nimseir
a rreat nersoriage. Earle had explained

and ' Stats Penal Institutions. ,

i (Speclsl to The Jonrna. Golden Gate Baptist Church of Oak- - It needed only Bourne: withdrawal tllla. and twenty-tmr- a. Baser.."The drift to the west of the most it alleges, trlbntary to the existing line
rf the railrn.d, : and Is now without

more in accord about the main situ-
ation than In thi past.the wearinac--f a disguise wnen neNo declarations have been filed fromland 'Will by Performance I ,.Iac to reval.robust and enterprising elements of , New; York, March ' 7. Governor Os-

wald West of Oregon advocated a cen hand of the Oregonia in William Han went to the school to take Haroiothe following representative districts From this the chief supporters of OnTonight Zstke Those of Babylon.the human family, mingling as it does
with the sturdy pioneer elements. - United Statesley's candidacy for Fourth (two to elect), 'Douglas; fifthtral board of control for alt the pris San Francisco, Cal.. March 7. The 1 senate on an indepei Sent ticket. . With

log. ; 'I A

President's' Eyes
administration argue. that th Urn of.
worry about foreign complications In(one to elect). Coos; sixth (one toons of each 'state at the second con--makes It certain that great activities

in medicine and surgery will develop first of a series of vaudevllU oerform- - Bourne out of the fame- - its bouse of elect). Coos and" Curry; seventh" (one t Mexico is past and that a general plancards fell , flat and was revealed toauspices of the Metropolitan secUon !JL711 Gate nT"?w, n.lgh n of concerted action has already beenon the shores oftthe Pacific, and there
. Is no reason to doubt that there will

elect), Josephine: eighth (two to elect),
Jackson; ninth 4one to elect), DouglasRebub- -.the public that theBaptist church in-- Oak Are zi Good as Everv agreed upon. Tl plan, tt Is said.of the women's department of the Na- licans were playing oth ends against

away, by saying that the American
newspapes had persecuted him. "Look
at the wajr they treat Wilson and
Roosevelt." he said.

M. Boppon anathematized EarlCs
proposal to his first wife, that she
enter with him and Julia Kuttner Into
a "marvelous trinity of love and mu-
tual understanding." The lawyer em-
phasized the fact that from May, 181V,
Until June. 1913. Earle did-- not once

be a great medical center in the land by the pastor. Rev. J. M. Heady. and Jackson: tenth (one to elect), sen- - was suggested wr Sir Cecil Spring--tlonal,; Civic Federation at the Hotel the middle. I - ' !Rev. Mr. Heady In lieu of a sermorj ton; eleventh (one to elect), foys; tnir Rice, the British-ambassado- r, and is 'northwest with Portland, which now
harbors the only medical school in thl? 4 'l to Phile4lT)hie for Anhnal Ex.will give an entertaining skit called Had Bourne defeated R. A. Booth of

Eugene for the Republican nomination. teenth (two to elect), yamnni; rousAsior ais . morning. - He wanted . a
boards.that .would have absolo te Juris-dlcticj- rii

over all matters relating to . .w n .lfv TtllamnAlf. n V J i . , . . . . now being carried to the British fov-emme- nt

by SlrlLlonel Carden, tbe"The Organist and His Daughter."Vast territory, as Its center," said Dr, lccii in uuc . .v.- - " I iennnswisi woui &xaes vniyMarKenzle. V fkiigkt Chang tn lVens of Sis Glasses"Dramatic sermons are not new
with me," said Rev. Mr. Heady. "But Coaela6tr4 on TbreoTTamhlll; - fifteenth (three to eJct

Washington; seventeenth ionP,-2i- &

prisons, racing all city prisons under
the direct . control of this board. AM"The executive committee of the O.- -

thp Oreg6nlan and-th- e wing bf thei Re-
publican party favorable to Booth- - but
bitterly opposed ,to Bourne would have
swung behind the candidacy of William

'Washington, March 7. President
Wilson's eyes have not suffered muchthe present 1 am tne first preacher since the days elect), Clackamas and CpHimbia twen--ithe speakers repudiated CoacradeJ on Page Fmir. Colnma fVYfti)form of cell life In prisons and advo--. ,t Hanley. Had Boom come out victorious

over Bourne, their support would have
from one year of political activity. He
Journeyed to Philadelphia today to find
out' that his eyes t were'not falllna

ui icai iu revive iuexu. .czeaiei m
Babylon, instead of preaching, gave
puppet entertainments whfch carried
the thoughts he would have' otherwise
expressed, in his sermons."

pre- - remained with the Eugene marr andMrs. Francis McNeil Bason, Jr.
sided. k Hanley would, have been left to shift him, and Dr. DeSchweinitx, his oculist. Sothprn Retires as

Bard's Interpreterfor himself, making the race solely on made only a slight change or lenses in
th glasses he .wears.

tleth (one to elect). Loiumoia-iwtnii-fir- st

(two to elect). Crook. , Grant.
Klamath and Lake; twenty-secon- d one
to elect), Morrow and Umatnjat twenty-t-

hird (two to elect). ITmatllla; twenty-f-

ifth (one to elect). Union; twenty-six- th

(one. to elect), Baker; twenty-sevent- h-

(one to, electj,' Harney and
Malheur; twenty-eight- h' (two 6 elect),
Gilliam. Sherman and Wheeler; twenty-nint- h

(two to elect. Hood River and

his personal popularity and following.Dying Portlander Had Bourne been chosen as his iparr
ty's nominee the Republicans who op-
pose him would not have stood by; him

. The president spent four hours on
the-trai- n disposing, of correspondence
and routine business with Secretary

Chicago Women Cops
to Learn Jiu Jitsu

W. R. & N.1 Co. Was "assured that the
Portland school enjoys a very high
rating at the hands of, the higher

r count-ti- n of tnedical education;- Us
standards are acceptable' at large; its
faculty is imbued with the spirit to

' advance at all times its standards, and
"those whox ark Interested in the ratl-loa- d

company and naturally interested
In the community,' have undertaken on
the representations made to give it the

;k encouragement that It seems to
'serve.

Has Wide Scope.
-. ."The community does not begin to

appreciate lie scope of the laboratories
that have been Installed In the college

.of medicine in its present quarters
; under special professors, who are only

too. willing as officers of the state co

Would Be Citizen MadKXast Appearance aa Shakspar-a- n

Actor Xst Hlght; WUl mvlvin the general election, despite their Tumulty, ana returned to Washingto
at :40 p'clock tonight.

Autprriobife Bargains
It ' "you akj ono of those --

"who like mooring; bat -- whose ;
pocketbook lift too fat: read-th- e

followlnf; ,;'(
6 paaaenger Regal.. $300
5 pass. 1912 Btudebaker. $625

s 2 pang. 1912 Warren.; .'. .$500 s
' 7 paet. Stoddfird-Dayton.- . , .

2 pass. 1912-Chalmer- a .......
?113 Paige, atmoet new, $lt50,

Overland touring car.. ... $450
; ivjpass. 1911 ?Core . ...... $775.
Vlpass. 1912?Reo ... ....$550

many pleas for party harmony and Dundreary and &av Stag la 1915.rWaseev'-.1?!- -i
'-

. tPrank lCartinl Canted Prom County
hospital to - Court House la San Denver, Colo, March 7. H. Soth

unanimity and loud cries for party
fealty. The belief is expressed on all
sides that they would have repudiated
their - Own I party's candidate, . even

ern made ma last appearance as aBoy:Airship Flier
Falls Into Ocean

Pranelsoe But Is Xiappointd. Shakespearean actor tonight. He anthough heihust necessarily : have been

Months' Course for Hew TaXsmbers of
Pore Will Xndnde Instruction in
Japanese Art of wrestling.
Chicago,. March. 7. Chicago's police

women are to be taught Jiu Jitsu "ti
fit them for emergency encounters. .

r Chief of Police James Gleason made

" San Francisco, CaL, March . 7. Frank
Martini, an Italian, wants to die an chosen by a majority of that party, as nounced that he - will aevive "Lord

Dundreary" and close his earex.wlththere-weu- have been but two Repub-
licans, jpltted against each ether: for

- ' In Multnomah county 1J representa-
tives are to.be nominated and elected,
and 11 -- candidates nave filed declara-
tions. ' '. . .

" " .
Candidates who have ' filed for th

various offices are a followa: v v
Members of th B"atioaal Committee.

? Henry Waldo Coe, Portland. Progres-
sive: R. E. Williams, ortlandU Repub-
lican; TvV. H., Canon, Medfora Demc-cra- t.

s: 'rV,'! "' fe - "

i'v-'- -' TJaited States Senator.

American citizen. Hemay be. foiled
bjr mistake.. Martini was taken from

that vehicle, two years henc. 3
t "I have been on the staire sinethe nomination. 24f

RacV in the old davs when Statement
Otto Stretch Picked TJp by.Pishermen
' When His Hydroplane Tumbles Into
-- ' th Surf Hear San Prandsoo.' r... . r

1 878," said Mr. Sothern. "and wbhe A
km still vigorous I long for aottiet.One Was a burning issue the late Har

vey Scott editorially proclaimed that it Ban- - irrancisco, Aiarcn i. two nsn--

the county tuberculosis hospital here the announcement today after nine po- -
today to the postofflee building, and lice womenv who passedv,;: the recent
carried - to the United States district civil iservice examination had vbeeu
court, to set his final papers.- - There sworn and given stars and fire alar a
it was foujid that be had brought.no and patrol" box key....v.i.Alf,-".;.;i:.,'- ' -

qualified witnesses. 1 He 'may die' be- - The women : will enter - the 'police
fore - Monday, but -- if not he- - will try school f instruction at- - the. Fillmora

. - furnish service to the state, the city
of Portland oc any community In need
of expert aid. .These laboratories are
tmbraced in the departments of pa- -

' thology. bacteriology, chemistry and
other fundamental branch'es.

"A, greater Interest la taken In the
"donation ofwthls land because It is

I believed that the stimulus it will
part to tha cause of higher medical
education will lead the people of the

6 pass, isiw ik;aaiuac. . ..sevu
Maxwell Modt 2 ...... ..$$00'
19 1$ Fotd . . j . ........ $400

'These are atfew of the goodv-buy-

offered jjm- - the "auto--
mobile" colojon i In today'e'

. Journal- - Want "Ad. Read the .

'i George VE. Chamberlain, - - Portland,

domestic life. The Illness of my wife
forced her. to leave the starfsv-an- d I
wish to be with her. I wan 6 to close
my stage work with my fathrs mas-
terpiece 'Lord Dundreary- - In' addition
to that play I Intend to pieat 'Char'

eVmen late today rescued -- Otto P.
Btrelch,' boy airship , Inventor, ' who
dropped Into the ocean surf while fly-
ing in his hydroplane at a height of S

feet.--, The machine tumbled into' the

'. - " 'Democratic, . 'f- -'

was to be "the knife and the knife to
the hilt" for all Republicans i who
adopted the statement. With the knife
so menacingly out for; Bourne it, la
pointed but the' Oregonian's policy nas
evidently remained unchanged.
-- , Hanley's independent candidacy was

BepresantatiT in Congress, Ptrst Dls--again.- - With Martini went Alessandro street station tomorrow morning-' fori
lemagne,', a new McCarthy play.' Atwater .when its motor refused to work.

His rescue was accomplished by Mich rest;..Jones'Boseburg. Republican': the close of th 11 season I will re
L.1PPL, also a patient far pone. He took I a months. course, which ) will .vinclude
out his first papers. Martini formerly J instruction in the Japanese art oj
lived in Portland, Or. ' . - . wrestUng.- - ,.''"-',-'.'' el Deroldi and Ignasu Bestivegno. tire." .CConcliMred ea I'sg BeTen. Colnma Thre (Concluded ds I'sg .Four, Column Ooej (Ooacloded ea Page. Six, scotoma Two.) A., i

- I


